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the big holocaust ou the 25th of July 
last. The new building is a very Un? 
posing little structure of brick veneer, 
land serves tht purpose of a dwelling 
and postoffice combined. It is very 
conveniently arranged, and provides 
splendid accommodation tor both the 
public and the staff.—Bancroft Times

FINE GUN FOR lOlltEf HUMID 
tLT.-COL HUGHES

late home, the sendee being conduct
ed by Rev Mr Dowling, in the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Bunn* her pastor. 
The remains were placed in the vault 
of the Desenmte cemetery, bat were 
taken this week ^s «L.- Napaneq ctme- 
Tery for interment. Mr Chacibcr- 
laid left this week with hie daughter 
Cloo (Mrs. Moyer) for Toronto, where 
he will henceforth reside. The old 
gentlen.sri has the heartfelt sympathy 
of a large circle of friends in his 
great loss, which he feels very keen
ly.—Post.

mad of Havelock, who met with' the 
unfortunate accident at Buller siding 
eo Monday evening of lead week 
whereby he met with the loss of one 
arm and was more or less bruised a- 
boutt the head and body, an account of 
which appeared in our last issue, died 
at Huyck’e Hotel on Friday evening 
Eeath was due to pneumonia, which 
developed the day following the ac
cident and which very soon proved 
fatal, owing to the injured man’s 
weakened conditions from loss of blood 
and shock. Deeming an inquest ne
cessary the Cornorer empanelled a 
jury with Mr. John Stokes as foreman 
and after viewing the remains an ad
journment was made to meet at the 
town hall, Tweed an Tuesday, Dec. 
15th. The remains were prepared for 
burial and forwarded on Saturday 
afternoon to the late home of the de- 
ceased at Havelock.—Tweed Advocate.

writ against the town for $6,000. 
The plaintiffs claim is for damage* 
through the death of his daughter, 
caused by the negligence of the de
fendants, their servants, agents and 
workmen, and for the costs of the 
action. It will be remembered that 
a few months ago Mr. Jennings’ lit
tle child fell into the cistern mt he 
fire hall through a hole in the floor 
and was drowned. —Express.

DISTRICT DASHES
Two Indians at Pembroke Kill 

Jail Official and Escape.KEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR
many exchanges

: .

Quick Flrer to be Presented to 
Him—Will be Gilt From Offi

cers and Stall of Varions 
Canadian Penitentiaries.

I
Lost His Wad

jailer is nearly killedMr. D. \V. Kerr, of Cherry Valley, 
has been down the river with a cargo 
of apples. He took 70 barrels, 
which he received $.50 per barrel. A 
friend at Hockport made the sales for
___  congratulating himself i combined for the purpose of exprwe-
on bis good fortune in doing so well jog their appreciation of Li eut-CoI. 
with his apples But, he has discov
ered that it is nod all good fortune 
and plain sailing in this life. He was 
Id town od'Eaturday, and having one 
of these little buckskin purses that 
will only hold three ok four bills he 
crowded in as much ad it would ac
commodate and then had a handful of

Dastardly Outrage in Tyendlnagn.
Particulars of

ment ol a human being a few mile* 
e8wt of Deseropto are gradually leak- 

out. As they come to os they 
revolting to print It seems 
young man while proceeding 

one night along a country road was 
Pounced upon hy two or three men, 

mutilated him in a shameful 
manner. As the story came to us, it 
gpems to have been an act of revenge 
We understand the young man re
fuses to divulge the names of those 
who committed the» assault. Cer
tainly, if there is any way m bring
ing the perpetrators of the daetardiy 
outraget to justice it should he dome.— 
Deseronto Post.

Idiabolical treat-
Alethe Driven Ashore.

Last Thursday night the heavy seas 
were instrumental in driving the 
steamer Aletha ashore At Indian 
Point near what is known as ithe 
upper gap in the Bay of Quinte.The 
craft did not go hard on but a call 
was sent to Kingston for the Don
nelly Wrecking Company, and aa 
they were about to clear for the 
scene word was received that the 
craft had worked herself off the 
point. The Aletha was uninjured 
She proceeded to Pic ton, arriving 
here at 5 o’clock Friday morning.— 
Picton Times.

for Oxford Is Deed and William 
Brown May Die Following Savage 

Attack M$de By Two Prisoners 
Who Are Now Being Hunted 

By a Posse — They May 
Have Fled to Reserve.

JiThe officers end staffs of the var
ious penitentiaries of Canada haveProof of Atrocities.

Wo have read much In the press 
about the atrocities of the Germans 
iq tbo present war, but so far prob
ably none of OUT citizen* have had 
these’ barbarities brought bom to them. 
Mr. Hodge, of the Olympic Powder 
Co., recently received a letter from 
England stating that a friend of his 
who has been fighting in France, has 
been sent home with both of his eyes 
gouged out, this having been done by 
German soldiers.-Deseronto Post.

him. He wastog
v «je too 

that a ,Hughes, O.C. 21st Battalion, and are 
about to purchase for the ' battalion 
which the ^popular commanding of
ficer is now training in this city, a 
line modern quick-tiring gun. When 
it, was rumored that Col. Hughes i-a 
tended going to the front with tht

bills, *6C or 70, mostly five dollar bills,^be duubJed up lntoa wad and ^Tatiugtes 
stuffed it dovn into h.s e a accepts the gracious gift with every 
Pocket- A skort 'to? aIter gratitude both on his own part, and
that picket for money to pay h,a tax- *hat of hia battaU^,. For the past 
ea and found that his wad was gone. two JearB Lt-Col. Hughes has been 
A big hole m the pocket suggested its jnapector of penitentiaries, and, , in 
mode of exit. He ha® just m ej j th<at period has completely won
enough left in the little purse to pay , ^ admiration and respect of the 
his taxes tic claim4 that it took his officers end, staff lot the six Dominion 
last dollar He requests the finder to institutions. He has made a
report to bun and receive his blessing cal)at>l6i obliging, courteous inspector 
and a suitably reward. I icton. l imes. ~nLr military training covering a

long term eratoled him to conduct his 
duties in the most expeditious man
ner. •

Eighteen members of the staff of 
the varkNhg- Canadian penitentiaries 
have already gond to the front, and 
most of these had. previous military 
experience and active service on the 
field- Prince Albert Penitentiary staff 
gave 8, Edmonton 4, British Colum
bia 4, Stony Mountain 2, and all 
of these arevin the Princess Pats po
pular regiment. Some of these men 
wear two, three, and even four act.ve 
service medals, and it is said are a 
very, fine type, of soldier.

The machine gun which the Pens, 
invented an article which will be of are presenting to Col. Hughes will 
great utility to poultry raisers. It is I form a part of the machine gun sec- 
a device for holding the bird while it1 of the 21st Battalion and if g.v- 
is being decapitated. The decapi^ator 
is simple and easy to use and poultry 
can be quickly and neatly despatched 
ip a humane manner.—Picton Times

PHMBROKE, Nov. 30.—Under cir
cumstances of the utmost brutality, 
Turnkey James Coxford was yester
day evening battered to death in the 
local jail by two renegade Indians, 
and his assistant. Jails» William 
Brown, subjected to a hying that 
has left him at death's fpor. The 
assailants escaped iqto the open and 
are at large, while aimed posses and 
volunteer searchers are securing the 
countryside for them. At 8.45 an 
armed party left on a special tk T. R. 
train for Golden Lake hoping to head 
off the fugitives from reaching- the 
Indian reserve maintained In that 
district. The town and surrounding 
neighborhood are stirred Into a fever 
of excitement, and every available 
man Is being pressed Into* the search. 
Feeling runs very high because of the 

■ toue treachery of the attack, and

Accident on New Line.
Messrs. T C VonSiekle of town, 

brakeman, and Geo. Warren, of Smith 
Falls, conductor, were severely shaken 
up on Saturday last when their train 
broke, in two going into a siding on 
the, lake shore line. Mr. VanSiokle 
was cut under the chin and head, and 
was unconscious for over' twtf hours, 
while Mr. V- arren was considerably 
bruised from the effects of being shot 
clean through the cupoli on the top 
of the van.—Havelock Standard.

More Tweed Volunteers.
Dr, Farrell, D: Alien and Mr. Tom 

Beatty, have enlisted for over seas ser
vice. the two former professionally. 
They. paid a -nit to 
Sunday, Dr. Farrell is still ifithé city 
and we understand has also been ac
cepted and is taking 
Advocate.

Bancroft Ladles Busy.prominent Lennox Han Dies.
BowenJS. Aylesworth who passed VlUa*e

«way suddenly last week at his hon« articles of clothing, 
near Bath, was born at Ernest town Canadian soldiers who are going to 
Lennox county, January 12th, 1837, the front, arid some day in the near 
the son of David and Nancy Aylee- future they intend to make a sys- 
worth. In 1865 he married Elizabeth ; tematio canvass of the surrounding 
Ann Miller, daughter of Peter Miller j country for contributions in tna 
of Ernest town. He was reeve of the I shape of vegetables, or whatever the 
township of Ernesttown for two 
years, and of the village of uBath 
two years, and was elected in 1897 
warden of Lennox and Addington. tie 
unsuccessfully contested Lennox in 
the liberal interest for the Legisla
ture at the general election of 1690 
but was elected in 1898. His elec
tion was declared void, but he 
re-elected the following year. Hr 
was defeated in 1902.

have
time making 
etc., for tUe Kingston on

instructions—
iDeath of Deseronto Lady.

farmers may feel disposed to give Aa briefly iDtimated „ in tho8e
Subsequently a public itnéeting will columns last week, Mrs» J. C Chain- 
he, held, in the hall, and it is them- berlaiu prased peacefully away at her 
tention to secure a couple of speak- home on Monday morning. Nov. 16. 
ers of prominence from Belleville. The deceased’s maidenj name was An- 
Following the addresses the contrt- nie Scott ami she wss born in Fout- 
butions received will be put up at nier. Que Had she lived until Deo. 
auction, and the proceeds will go to 27 she and Mr Chamberlain would 
provide necessaries for those who have enjoyed thirty-one years of happv 
are, lighting our battles in Belgium- wedik.d life ; they were married in 
-r*mes- •" 1 Bel)eviMc by the Rev. Mr. Shuster.

Mrs. Chamberlain bad been in ill- 
Aeddent Caused Attack Pnenmonia. j health, for some time, her ailmentb e-

ing van-i r. The funeral was held on 
Wm. Johnston the C. P. Ry. brake- j Wednesday Nov. 18, at the deceased’s

Schooner In Difficulties.
The schoone,r Bertie Calkins arrived 

ih Picton- on Motd-iy night in charge 
of Captain T. L Vandusen. The Cal
kins was caught in a galu off Sodus 
Point last week and lest he< foremast. 
She drifted intd Sodus and when the 
storm had blown over was towed to 
Picton by the steamer Hinckley.— 
Times.

Foreman All Smiles. obY
the gruesome nature of the beating 
administered.

Immediately after the supper hour 
when the two Indians, Peter White 
Duck and Anthony Jocko, were being 
conducted Into the cell, and when the 
turnkey was making affairs comfort
able for the night, the two sprang on 
him from behind.- From some un
known source they had acquired a 
heavy club fashioned from a piece of 
boarding, and with thjs they proceed
ed to beat him tp death.

Hearing tfib noise of the conflict 
Jailer Brown ran In but by this time 
Coxford was dead, and the two pris
oners sprang at him. 
could lift a hand he was felled with 
a blow which fractured his skull. The 
Indians then dragged the body of the 
murdered man to a lavatory at the 
end of the corridor and escaped Into 
the open air.

The only person who saw their es
cape was a little girl who reported 
seeing two men running across the 
fields towards Golden Lake. The 
alarm was tyilckly spread and the 
search began.

White Duck and Jocko were re
cently remanded on a charge of steal
ing from G.T.R. freight cars at Golden 

. „ Lake, and had been In the jail nearly 
I oca! option contests, will be fought tw0 weekg. To all Intents they were 

next January in three towns, seven harmless men.
villages and nine townships. The turnkey had no opportunity of

Towns: Bala, Picton, Ridgetown— defending himself beyond wielding 
1C licenses. hie heavy bunch of keys. Jocko has

_ \ illages ; Bradford, Caledonia, Hag- appeared on a similar charge In the
On Saturday last Mr. John Du- erBVille, Holland Landing, Jarvis, [ "t 

quette, who has been one of the Newbury V-est Lornv->2 licenses. y The Pembroke jail Is a strong, 
staff of thei Montreal Bank since Mi Townships: CTapple, Cornwall, structure, capable Of con-
Day went with the first contingent, Dilke, Emo, Harwich, Horton, Palmer-' flain 25 men, At the present time 
left for Kingston to join the second 8t0n, I’elee Island, Polph—tl licenses. there gse a dozen prisoners there, 
contingent now in training there. Mr jn additioiv to these, license reduc- «Hnc© the fugitives are understood 
Duquette, is of Huguenot descent, and | tj0qcampaigns are being carried on in to haVQ ln a southerly direction 
speaks French and German fluently. Hamilton and I-ondon. .. ,= feared that they may reach the
He goes mow as a private, but ex- rhu liquor traffic organizations havje Golden reserve and persuade
pects to be employed as interpreter. succeedt.d in insuring rtptfal contests „ome cf their friends to conceal them. 
-Stirling News Argue. id the following local option municipal An arJ^ed guard wm patrol thls place

Ui,ns-' » u until word of the murderers la re-Towns : .Durham, Midland, Thorn- cejve(j *
Sheriff Morris has assumed charge 

of operations, and every road from 
the town Is placed under surveillance.
^ IT MAY BE PREMATURE.'

The foreman of the Advocatq staff 
is all smiles—bull listen don’t be mis- 

It is because hd shot a 150 lb.
Hid first buck

led.
buck in the head. 
Tweed Advocate.

was Moved Into New Post Office.
,tn Thursday evening last. Postmas

ter George and; his staft took posses
sion of the office just completed on 
the site of the one desroyed by fire in

%Useful Invention.
Writ Against Napanee.

Mr. John Jennings has issued a !
Mr* Wm. Button of Jane street, has

-

en a chance at the front will spit 
a lot of Canadian fire into the 
ranks of the army of the K'aieer 
and the enemies of the Empire .— 
Kinsgton Exchange.

Before he
THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED. THE RITCHIÇ COMPANY, LIMITED.

25 Dozen Ladies’ Corset Covers
At Reduced Prices

Abused His Wife.
Geo Acker, of Belmont, appeared 

before Magistrate Joyce and Mathison 
oq Friday afternoon of last weekf on a 
charge of assault, preferred by his 
wife,, Mrs. Acker gave evidence to the , 
effect that her husband struck her in [ 
the- eye with his fist, and that her 
son also assaulted1 her. Acker denied 
the charge very strenuously, claiming 
that the son committed the assault 
and that he only .separated them. Ack
er was found guilty and let off on 
suspended sentence- upon guaranteeing 
to pay the costs, amounting 14.8;.60.— 
Havelock Standard.

LOCAL OPTION 
CONTESTS*

We are fortunate enough to secure at a great reduction In price 25 dozen Corset Covers, and have marked them to sell 
25 per cent, less thdn the regular price. The making, fit, finish and material cannot be excelled at the prices, and as thë 
quantity is not large it would be well for you to make an early selection. Note these prices and descriptions :—

Will Fight in January to Cat 0! 
Thirty-Three Licenses. m

35c Corset Covers 25c—Trimmed with wide Torchon and Clunny lace, and made of good 
quality white cotton, with full fitting peplins, beautiful wide lace on front and back, size 34 to 
42. Regular 25c for 25c. (If wanted by mail style number is 504).

50c Corset Covers 39c—Neatly made of t ne white cotton trimmed with embroipery with rib- 
bon running through beading both at back and front or with wide lace and insertion with ribbon 
hinning througb beading. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 50c foe 30c. (If panted by mail the tititobers 
are : Embroidery trimmed, 129 ; Lace trimmed 122.

Regular 65c Corset Covers, 50c.—A special Y at for the Xmas trade, every one in a fancy Xmas 
Box. The garments are trimmed with an extra fine wide Val. lace, with wide ribbon run through 
embroidery beading, also narrow ribbon run through beading at top of cover. Made of very fine 
white cambric, and the work and finish on the cover is as well done as on a g ament double the 
price. Sizes 34 to 42, on sale at 50c. (If wanted by mail, style number is 13),

\
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■ y Will Go to the FronL
Prof. J. L. Morrison, of Kingston, 

who addressed the Women’s Canadian 
Club in Belleville on Friday, stated 
in Kingston that after the New Year 
he would join the Canadian soldiers 
at the front/ At the present time he 
is paying faithful - attention to drill

bury. V
Villages : T»eswater, Shallow Lake. 
Townships : Raleigh and Mo°re : the 

latter place, however, may be struck 
out, as it is said thati a faked petition 
was presented.

<,r Afiôlbêr Spécial at Sôc. is à crepe corset cover trimmed with wide Torchon lace and embroid- 
! try insertion, with ribbon run through beading at top. Sizes 34 to 42, for 50c. (By mail the 
i style ntimber is 135).

$1.00 Corset CoVfcts, 75c.-Made of special quality white cambric, trimmed With very wide Irish crochet lace and fine 
emroidery beading with wide ribbon run through. The lace and embroidery are very fine, and the material is of the fin
est. Sizes 34 to 40. Each one in a fancy box. Reg. $1.00, for 75c. each. (If by mail, style number is 533).

(Style number for mail orders is 130).

I!
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Gen. von Hindenbnrg Is Awarded the 
Field Marshal’s Baton.

BERLIN, Nov. 30. — (Via The 
Hague to London. )—The field mar
shal’s baton of the present war has 

Waeyiisyn v. Canada Cement Co.— been awarded to Gen. von Hlnden- 
'W iuW for defendants E G burg. His chief of staff and collabor- 
Forter, K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by ator, Gen. von Lunendorg, has been 1 
defendants from judgment of Lennox, promoted to a lieutenant-generalship 
j„ with( a jury of 7th May, 1914. At | for his share ln the successes. The 
trial judgment was entered for plain- award to Von Hindenburg comes with 
tiff lor ¥1,850 and costs. Judgment : j the great eastern battle dtlll undecid- 
Tria( judgment affirmed and appeal* ed| 2s a reward for the preliminary 
dismissed with costs. victories at Wloclawck and Lodx.

which, It la said, have thrown the, 
Russians on the defensive with a lose, 
of 60,000 prisoners and 160 guns. It 
is taken here to Indicate that the Em
peror Has confidence that Von Hln-. 
denburg will completely defeat the 
Russian army.

The honor of receiving the grand 
cross of the Iron Cross, the emblem 
given a field marshal, Is the highest 
military distinction a German com
mander can receive, and was won by 
Von Hindenbnrg, as in the cases of 
the first Von Moltke, Crown Prince 
Friedrich and the Er 
Prince’’ Friedrich Karl, on the field 
of battle.

QSGOODE HALL
Broken Arm.

Appeal Court.Mrs. Elizabeth Morton met with a 
painful accident, yeslerday afternoon 
ad her home on Victoria awnuet While
coming down ktairs she slipped and 
fell. The result was that, one of the 
bones in the right arm was broken 
immediately above the 
and there were besides 
serious bruises. The fracture was re-

well as

1*/ ,

Ladles’ Misses’ and Children’s Winter Gloves |
and Mitts

grey, tan and black............................ ............................................. îa#2»naîr
Suede Gloves inhlacw and grey, silk lined .............. . . • .................... "" net xn
Dressed Kid Gloves in white and black. 12 button length........................... .. • - •
Tanfoog^M^GloV^L^dome fastner. good heavy weight for winter wear »LOO pair
Grey Dressed Kid Gloves, with two dome fastners at....................;• ^ «VsO pair
Black Dressed Kid Gloves, with two domes at. ...................................*1 OOand Sl.35 pair
Bletft DressedKId Gloves'with white points, the very newest in gloves

Wool Mitts, in black, wilite, navy, cardinal, brown, grey, sk, and scarlet............HcMtr
Children’s Cashmere Gloves, in navy and cardinal, „Vf D' with' kid and

p- à sï
Wool Mitts, in grey and scarlet, extra .............................................................................

wrist,
Mill Wool Blankets 

at Sale Prices

many

duced and she is now doing &s 
could be expected.;Suede Gloves in AN OLD SETTLER 

FINDS QUICK RELIEF
Called to Madoe.

Rev. D. W. Best, who has just re
signed from the pastorate of St. An
drew's ' church, Beaverton, has been 
"unanimously invited to accept pastoral 
charge of St. Veter’s congregation at 
Madoe. Mr. Rest has notified the Ma- 
doo board of bis acceptance of the Mra Marshall Tells How Her ilus-

! '*te.5L»T baud Suffered, and of His. Speed,
1 ducted. St Pct6r s becstme Tfic&uti , • _ , , ™ .
I owing to the resignation cf Rev. H. S. Recovery When He Deed the Great
| Graham, whq, was called to Markham. Canadian Kidney Remedy.

! Police News.

j There was a e all to No. 1 fire »ta- 
| tion on Sunday evening where there 
' was a disturbance. The intruders 
were put out: 1

The Empire cafe figured in an
other police alarm, but the dis
turbers had left before the officer's 
arrival

There was a call to Mill street on 
Saturday afternoon and * drunk was 
arrested.

We found a large Canadian Blanket 
Mill witn a stock of Wool Blankets on 
hand slightly im perfect, some with 
slightly miswoven ends, others the 
border coloring showing a trifle on the 
centres of the blankets, but none of 
these defects impair in any way the 
wearing qualities of the blankets, in 
fact they are practically as good as the 
finest and we will guarantee every pair 
we sçll.

For prompt cash we got them at re
duced prices, anp we now offer them to 
our customers at a g S at sayvings.

These are the bargains in white :
Size 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs., regular 13.76 for

' <............................................................ $3 00 pair
Size 60 z 80 inches, 7 1-2 lbs., regular *4.25 for

......................... ........................*3.50 pair
Size 60 x 80 inches, 6 lbs., regular *5.23 for

..................................  *4.00 phir
Size éé x 82 inches, 6 1-4 lbs, regular *5,50 for

................. .......... ....$4.50 pair
Sixe 62 x 80 inches, 7 lbs., regular $6.50 for

...............    *5.60 pair
Size 70 x 88 inches, 7 1-2 lbs., regular *6.35 for 

____; ................... .. ..... $5.76pair
Size 63 x 86 inches, 8 lbs., regqlai *6.60 for

......................  *6.50 pair

I?

Chas. Marshall Cared by Dodd’s 
" Kidney Pills.

,
l

ueetan “Red

Dependable Winter Weight Hosiery _

pairs for :wiiL'1’ ................ ...  . .................. SOci 75c and 90e pair

Ladles’ Fleeced Cotton Hose, in extra good wearing qualities , sl*" 2^c and ^ palr

- ...........................

Latest Novelties in Dainty Neckwear
We are now showing a very select assortment £ Collars 

«fd Collars and Cuffs in lace effects, organdies, pique and 1™5°,toP|1^0

BF LTS." iii white kid at 50c* "each. Black Suide Beit 50c and Patent 

LeaENGL.llHancAVENDER, in small mauve bags, 5c each ; also made

SCARFS, in Spanish lace, s;lk, crepe de chene chiffon, rang P 
from 75c to $6.50.

i,Parkinson, Algoma, Ont., Nov. 30.
—Special—Living far from towns m
and with doctors not within easy To Winter In Berlin,
reach, many of the settlers have BRUSSELS, Nov. 30. — The last 
found Dodd's Kidney PU1* an toes- word In German mendacity is found 
tunable blessing. One of those is Mr. in a proclamation which has been 
Charles Marshall, sr, .whose recovery placarded in three languages in this 
from a severe case of kidney disease city. It runs:
has recently been the cause of much “Paris being Infected by cholera, 
satisfaction to his family and friends, the Kaiser has withdrawn hia troops, 

“M husband was suffering very «nit has permitted them to winter in 
much with Ms back and legs,” Mrs. Berlin, where they will enjoy the re- 
Marshali says, speaking of ‘ her bug- pose they have so nobly earned,” ,
band’s -eere. “He went to see the ------- - JV ,■

doctor, and he told him he had urn- >• gnies In British Army.
*3 he - BOt t0 READING. Eng.. Nov. 30. - Two

iD€|y Piito. Since taking them hë hw «.riar having been discovered in no more pain to hi» back and iésg, ‘h8 ’ HanU R^me^ of ^ri Kltch-
ener’s new army. Copies of letter. 

Dnid’^K4aî^^>iiu hSl relating to the movemenU of troops
^ were fo.nd on them. The mon were

T Ws a lance corporai and a private, sta, 
experience, end use Dodd's Kidney «•*** at Codtord.

■ .1
•■ft

'
Boys’

-, u.
V

LAID TO REST
»t...

The funeral of the late John Fox 
Way took place yesterday from his 
home in the second concession 
Ameliasburg ' to Union church where 
service was conducted hy Rev. Mr 
Hoare. The interment w»a in the 
Way family burying ground. Many Pilin'* 
residents of the township paid their urinary troubles are caused bydis- 
last tribute of respect by attending eased kidneys So are backache, rheu- 
the obsequies of the .iatt veteran, matism, lumbago and heart dine**.*. 
Many beautiful floral, tributes Were The natural remedy is to cure the 
sent out bt memory to the deceased, kidneys by using Dodd’S kidney 
The bearers Were R. A. Pymer, Cnas puis.
Wood, Clarence Young, RatoZdTtmng.

Hubbs eiid Ridley Anderson.

of .

Grev Wool Blankets
Size 00 x 80 inches 6 lbs., regular *4.00 for

*3.25 * iAi

Sweden’s Queen In Berlin. 
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30. — A de

spatch from Berlin says that Queen 
Victoria of Sweden has arrived In 
Berlin on her way to the Ctiy-i<ff 
Karlsruhe. Queen Victoria I» * 
laughter of the late <kmnd Duke «off 

Mr* Vvheatley and the Misses w»l" [Baden and a sister of the present
. ______ _ ■ ton, of Ik-llevillc, were guests of the |3raBâ Duke Frederick, («arisrghe is

MK î-cô Morrow, of Belleville, is | Misses Margaret Bateman and Awn capital of tho tirand Duchy of
I risiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs Sim- Rayburn, on Sunday -! weed Advo- 
Moriow. Bogart.—Tweed Advocate. j cate.

vm

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
We make a specialty of up- 

hplstering Furniture and would 
be only too pleased to give you 
an estimate on anything you 

-may need in this line.^—Phone 
454* _________

MmitSc*
4 <1R.

4
%

* A
S3

L H. HUDSON.
ier Liverpool. London A 
ranee Co.. North British 
itlle Insurance Co.. Sun 
ance Co., Waterloo Mu
ance Co.. Lloyd Plate 
irance Co., Dominion of 
arantee and Accident In- 

Farm and City pro- 
red in flret-class reliable 
and at lowest current 

1 valuators and agent for 
rchasing or renting pro- 
i in city or country. Of- 

Campbell St., Bellevllle.

[BS LITTLE,
Insurance Agent, repre- 

s Sun Life .Assurance Co.
Union Assurance Socie- 

, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
adon, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Co., London, Eng., Cana- 
it Assurance Co., Montjre- 
aver Bell Telephone Of- 
Ule, Ont.

LANCE Y ASHLEY 
ng Royal Fire Insurance 
tch Union Fire Ina Co., 
nsurauce Co., Canada Fire 
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
sllers’ Accident Co., I re- 
ae tbove companies Tar- 
ion-Tariff and Mutuals, 
live you the best rates in 
smpanies. Call and see me 
icing your insurance, vi
le Street, Belleville, opp.

MINERALS.
s

TLLB ASSAY OFFICE

I all results guarantee,!, 
d Laboratory corner_ or 

[and Victoria Avenues, East 
L Telephone 199.

DANCING.

ER. T. RAMSEY’S 
lesdemy. Front Street
ll Hold Classes Every 

Hay and Saturday Nights 
4-Plece Orcneetra

’V

FLORISTS.

ROSES 1ROSES !

le and see them ln 
>ra now and make your 
étions for next year. 
IELLBVILLE NURSERIES. 

Phone 318,

US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
i YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 

I BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

Kodak Store. — Bridge SL

J

\

GAL.

UP * PONTON.
Solicitors, Notaries

mlsslonere. Office _
Street. Solicitors for 
ak of Ce ne da and 
Montreal. Money to

it on, K.C.
hrny. ICO» M.P. _

M1KBL, ICC. 
te It, over Q.N.W. 
Phone 7

Ontario.
tor Molsone Bank

■ A WRIGHT

Solicitors. Notaries 
Office t Campbell at_ 
ney to loan at lowest

'right,
i W ills. ICO

J. BUTLER.
[Solicitor, Conveyancer,
hibllc.

ridge Street.

D. M. SHOREY
ollcitor, etc. Solicitor for 
l Bank and the Township

oan on mortgages on easy

pbell Street, Belleville.

1UBANCB.

: KETCHBSON,
ng North American 
nee Company, Anglo 
re Insurance Co., British 
■surance Uo.„ Equity 
Ice Co., Commercial Un
ie Co., Montreal-Canada 
ice Co., Hand-In-Hand 
ce Co., Atlas Assurance 
ts Fire Insurance Co.,

I Fire insurance Co., 
fire Insurance Co., Gen- 
1 Fire & Life Assurance 
Guarantee A Accident 
»... Canadian Casualty A 
irance Co., Office 11 
hone 211. Marriage 14-

IA9 STEWART.
e St., Belleville, 
ng the oldest and most 
>anles for Fire, Accident 
ass Insurance.
:e Agent. -
l Bonds bought and sold

IBRRT BOGLE 
s Agency. Estates man- 
untan t, Auditor, Ftnan- 
r, R'jal Estate Agent, 
itiated. Insurance: Fire, 
mt. Health, Plate GUss- 

companies represented. 
Idge St., Belleville, Ont., 
t. Ticket Office.

ms

' «

j.

à
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